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Catalangovernmentconsiders chargingoneeurocopayment formedicalvisits

AGENCIES
The Catalan Parliament yesterday
approved the budget for the current
year with an eye towards overall
budget reduction and finding ways
to boost funding for the financially-
strapped public health system, in-
cluding a controversial proposal to
add a one euro copayment for med-
icalvisits.

The budget for the current year is
set for 22.5 billion euros, a figure
which includes a 2.75% reduction
over last year’s budget. The 2004
budget puts the deficit at 0.58 per-
cent of Catalonia’s Gross Domestic
Product(GDP).

To reduce the public health def-
icit, several ideas were batted
around in addition to the copay-
ment scheme, including a proposed
surcharge on petrol as well as raising
taxi fares. AccordingtoHealthMin-
ister Marina Geli, such measures are
not designed to be a primary source
of financing but are needed to make
needed improvements to the health
system. She also said that asking pa-
tients to make copayments for visits
will not limit access to health care
but will “make people value a health
system that is paid for by everyone”.

Geli also admitted that she had an
“ideological doubt” as to whether
charging for medical visits to doc-
tors was an appropriate measure,
but added that copayments are al-
ready being used in the “majority of
European Union countries” and
that working-age citizens already
pay for a part of their prescription
drugcosts.

She stressed the overall impor-
tance of securing more funding for
the health system one way or an-
other, and said that the preferred
method of doing so was through di-
rect taxation. Meanwhile, the pres-
ident of the Spanish Society of Rural
and General Medicine (SEMER-
GEN) Julio Zarco yesterday rejected
the Catalan proposal to study the
copayment proposal, saying that “it

was not feasible in a public health
system” and that it violates the prin-
ciples of social equality. He said to
a Europa press journalist “I firmly
believe that this proposal will not be

implimented.”
The trade unions CCOO and

UGT have also come out steadfastly
against the medical copayment sys-
tem. “We will reject any attempt to

establishapaymentsystemformed-
ical services,” said Manuel García
Biel, spokesman for the CCOO in
Catalonia. “The preferential use of
indirect taxes ishighlyunfair.”

Medical copayment proposal
overshadows debate over budget

TERESAMÁRQUEZ/NEILSTOKES
Parallels are often made between
Scotland and Catalonia and in this
year’s Fira de Calella Scottish repre-
sentatives have been invited to take
part. From 22 to 26 September, Cal-
ella will celebrate the 24th Fira with
a series of debates. Councillor Mi-
quel Pérez (ERC) singles out discus-
sions on the first Fira del Motor, “to
provide dynamism to a sector im-
portant for the local economy.” As

the self-proclaimed capital of the
Costa Brava, the future of the tour-
ism industry, to which the Scots
have long been Major contributors,
will alsobedebated.

These round table sessions are a
departure for the fairwhichwill take
place on the Passeig de Manuel
Puigvert. Mayor Josep Basart points
out, “We wanted a unique meeting
place and a fair in constant evolu-
tion.” Another innovation at this

year’s celebration will be an exhib-
ition of pottery by over a hundred
craftsmen, along with two more ex-
hibitions by the Centre Català d’Ar-
tesania.Forthefirsttime,fairorgan-
isers also offered the design of the
publicity poster in a competition
worth500euros.

The winner, designer Anna Vi-
vancos,hascreatedaclassicaldesign
combining traditional features of
Calella with a call to attend. With a

budget of 105,300 euros, this year’s
fair is the most expensive ever and
Miquel Pérez is confident that more
participants can be attracted to the
seaside town, beating the 60,000
who visited last year’s event. In Jan-
uary it became part of the Federa-
tion of Fairs of Catalonia and has
since adopted a new logo. More in-
formation can be found at the fair’s
website at www.calella.org, which
beganoperationyesterday.

FiradeCalella to featuredebatesand
handicraftswithScottishpresence

EUROPEAN
Borrell chosen as next president
TheSpanishMEP,JosepBorrell,has
been chosen as the next president of
the european parliament, after an
agreement between the socialists
and the popular party to share the
presidency in the next session,
which starts on 20 July. The agree-
ment did not have the support of the
portuguese socialists. Josep Borrell
will be the third Spaniard to serve in
this role following Enrique Barón
(1989-1992)andJoseMariaGil-Ro-
bles (1997-1999). The president of
the european popular party, Hans-
Gert Poettering, said they had made
an agreement so that Borrell could
serve as the next president over the
courseofthenexttwoandhalfyears,
followed by a candidate from the
popular party, probably Poettering,
starting inJanuary2007.

ENVIRONMENT
Ecologists’ anger at sea dumping
The centre for mediterranean ecol-
ogy has hit out at the alleged dump-
ing of construction waste into the
port of Tarragona. The centre has
complained to the police depart-
ment responsible for protecting the
environment about the issue. The
ecologists claim that the waste is
coming from the works for new car
terminals thatarebeingconstructed
along the coast. They say that the
waste includes mud, metal, plastic
and rubber.“This waste being dum-
ped in the sea has not being treated
and could lead to contamination of
the sea,” said a spokesperson for the
centre. They claim the alleged
dumping breaks 1972 regulations
agreed to prevent dumping of waste
material in the sea, which was rati-
fied by the Spanish government in
1974.

HEALTH
New treatment for eye defect
A hospital in Sabadell is the first
public health centre in Catalonia to
useanewtechniqueinthetreatment
of cataracts, which involves little
discomfort for the patient but a
speedy recovery. The treatment is
being pioneered at the Parc Taulí
hospital in the city and involves
making a very small cut in the eye of
only 1.5 milimeters and then a con-
tact lens is implanted as a substitute
for the lens that taken out. Using
conventional surgery surgeons have
to make an incision of 3 milimeters.
The reduction is the incision pro-
vides less risk of infection. The new
technique also means the patient
spends less time in the hospital.Eye
experts are set to meet later this year
in Spain and they have invited doc-
tors from the hospital to explain
theirnewsurgicaladvances.

JUSTICE
Freedom for terror suspect
A judge in the Spanish High Court
has said a suspected Al Qaeda mem-
ber can be released from prison if he
pays 3000 euros bail. Hamed Abdel-
rahman Ahmed was being held by
the Americans in Guantánamo Bay,
Cuba, until his transfer to a Spanish
prison in February this year. Judge
Garzón said he will impose resti-
ctions on Ahmed’s liberty once he
hasbeenfreed.

Protestingolivefarmerssaytheyhavenotbeenawardedthefullamountofsubsidiestheywerepromised / ANDREUPUIG

Catalan Parliament members were greeted yesterday by

protests from300-500 farmers in theolive sector,whowere

demanding full payment of subsidies thatwere approved in

December2001.Anorganisation representing theolivepro-

ducersprotestedthegovernment’sannouncementofa600-

700europerhectarereduction insubsidymoney.

Somewere calling for the resignationof theagricultural

minister Antoni Siurana as well as Generalitat president

Pascual Maragall. A small group of protesters managed to

have a meeting with Parliament president Ernest Benach.

According toBenach, itwasnotnormal togiveoutsubsidies

allatonce,whilearepresentativeof thegrowersmaintained

that toomanygrowersarebeing leftoutof thegovernment’s

currentsubsidydistributionscheme.

OlivefarmersprotestatParliamentoversubsidies
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